Old Business
-Treasurer report
-Bulb Sale
-Website is being updated
    -Hannah's working on Social Media
-PAX bed needs cleaning

New Business

Bulb Sale
-BULBS have been ORDERED
-Ordered two different daffodils (Professor Einstein & Tahiti)

Coming in: Oct. 12-18 (week before homecoming)
-Bag 19th/20th (Monday/Tuesday)
-Email Jeff to see when greenhouse is available
-Career Fair: 20th
-Need committees
    *Advertising (Elizabeth)
    *Bagging
    *Emailing (Bobby)
    *Sales on Friday/Game Day
-Make Google doc. for what day works best for bagging & for times people can work Fri./Sat.

Social
-Dinner after bagging
-Thinking of dates to hang out/ places to go

Meetings @ 5pm in Saunders Meeting Rm.
-October 27th
-November 10th